
PROF. E. T. COX: 

State Geologist: 

DEAR SIR :-In 'ompliance with your letter of instruc
'tion of' 8th April 1873, I proceeded to the northern part 
of the State and made examination aud collected statistics 
and other available intormation in the countie of Dekalb, 

teuben Lagrange, Noble, Elkhart, St. Joseph and 
Laporte, ann h rewith l'e pectfully submit my report on the 
: ame. 

A letter was, also, addreJ ed to the chief officer of each 
Railway company having a road wholly or in part, in 
Indiana, north of' the Wabash river, requesting a copy of 
the PI'Ofile and section, of that part of the road lying in this 

tate, ent to your office. The Lake Shore & Michigan 
. , uthern Railroad Company promptly complied with the 
request. Letters were received from four other companies 
tating that they did not possess any such data. The 

remainder are yet to hear from. 

Cordially thanking you for your kindness, I remain, 

Yours truly, 

G. M. LEVE'ITE. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 1st March, 1874. 



REPOR1' OF OBSERV Al'ION 
MADE IN THE OUN'l'rER OF 

DEKALB, TEUB.EN L GRANGE, ELKHART, 

N BLE, T. JO 'EPH AND LAPORTE. 

BY G. ~[. LEVETTE. 

The above countie Ii, wholly within th Boulder Drift 
or Quaternary poch, and are covered with transported 
material to a great depth. Bores have be 'n put down at 
different points in the northern part of the State, some of 
which reached the underlying Ii me -tone rock, of the Devo
nian age, at a depth of eighty-eight feet, while others have 
gone to the depth of two hundred aud twelve feet all the 
way through glacial clay. 

A well )Va. sunk at Fort \r ayne, and reached the Lirue-
tone, upper Silurian) at eighty-eight feet. At the town 

of Elkhart, about fifty miles northwest of Fort ",Vayne, a 
well was bored to the depth of one hundred :md twenty-five 
feet, 'and topped among mall boulders without reaching 
the bed rock. \..bou t twenty-five miles \\ E' t. f thi., a 
'outh Bend, near the St .. Joseph river, thr e well were 

.'unk, varying in depth from ninety-two to one hundred 
and three feet. Having ecured the de ired arte ian flow 
of water, none of these reached the underlying rock. till 
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farther west, about twenty miles, at New Buffalo, in the 
State of Michigan, near the Laporte county line, the Mich
igan Central Railroad Company bored a well to the depth 
of two hundred and twelve feet and reached the rock at 
that point. A few miles west of thi ,at Michigan City, 
within the grounds of the Northern Indiana Penitentiary, 
a well has been bored to the depth of five hundr d and 
forty-one feet, one hundred and eventy-two, of which, were 
through the and and clay of th Boulder Drift. 

Excepting the bore at Michigan City no detailed record 
('ould be pro ured, f any of the deep well within the 
ountie named ; ) et the general ·tatement regarding each 

w 11, whether mad by partie who don the Loring' or 
tho e who paid for it, that" it wa nearly all lay, a littl 
liaod or gravel 00 top, and now and then a boulder," 
develop the fact tha the gr at bulk, more than oine
tenths, of the material of the boulder drift 0 er the northern 
part of the State, is a -tiff tenacious clay, with boulders and 
pebbles irregularly 'cattered through it, and with occasional 
partings of 'and aud gravel. At orne point!"; this cIa' ha . 
become very hard aud i known among miner and well 
b rers as "hard-pan." It i perfectl) imperviou to water 
and serves a th puddled bottom of nearl ' all the beauti ful 
lak cattered throughout the countie named. 

At outh Bend the wells reached a tratum of wuter 
which rises to the . lufa e and flows in steady treams, but 
not with any great force. The wells stop in a bed of small 
boulders which, probably, rest on th underlying tratified 
rock. Other well .. have been sunk to the same horizon 
without reaching a supply of water. It i. not, therefore, a 
uniform source of upply; though the . ucces at South 
Bend i en ouraging and their example a worthy one to 
those who desire a teady flow of water. 

That these normous depo 'its of material, equal in solid 
'ontent to a . mall range of mountains, and covering the 

who I of northern Indiana, the outhern part of Mi higan 
and the northwe t part of Ohio, to an average depth of, 
perhap , a hundred feet, were brought down from point. 
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north of the great lake by the agency of glaciers, moving 
nelds of ice, or icebe s floating in a sea which then covered 
the whole Mi i ippi valley from the Polar Ocean to the 
~ulf of ~Iexico, is now almost universally accepted by 
eologi ts as a fixed and incont.rovertible fact. The 
lacial hypothesi ot Prof. L. Aga . iz, with slight modi

fications, explains in a rational and atisfactory manner an 
the condition existing in this section of country. 

T he d composition by atmospheric agencies, and the 
homogeneous mixture of the great variety of material 
constituting the Boulder drift., givel:i to thi section, a soil 
l ID urpas ed in productiveness, and being unbroken by 
abrupt hill or deep ravines, it has oflered great attraction.' 
to tho 'e who would migrate from the thickly populated 
orumunitie ' and W rn out soil of the ea tern states, to 

m more favored spot where a hom could be secured 
with Ie , outlay of time and capital. 

The general urface of the country is rolling, but 
nowhere can it be caJIed hilly . . About one-third of the terri
t.ory included in the e counties was originally covered with 
heavy timber which has been, until recently, unsparingly 
de troyed. The remainder being either "oak openings,' 
a they are called, or prairies, with a few swamps and 
inllu~erable small lakes. The" oak openings" ar 
~parsely covered with a tunted growth of white or burr 
oak. The soil of the prairies and" openings" is lighter, 
containing more sand than that of the timbered lands. 
Each character of soil is particularly adapted to the more 
perfect growth of s0!lle special crop, and when a single 
farm of a few hundred acres encloses the loamy clay soil of 
the timber, the sandy loam of the prairie, the lighter sand of 
t he If openings" and the arenaceous muck of the drained. 
'wamp, the fortunate cultivator possesses decided advanta
ge over more specialized localities. 

On the eastern side of the district, the land, originany 
t imbered, is largely in excess of prairies and II openings , 
but as we go west the proportion of prairie lands increase 
until on the we tern margin of the State the foreste are 
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limited in ext .ut and thl~ prail'i::; oYer mllch the h 1'0'c r 

portion ot the t 'rr\ tory. 
All the countit" named , a re bountifnll .. : \ ater (1 blake 

and nUlllberles 'mall rill and creeks wh ich j o in (me w ith 

an other, and form jmportant triuutarie,' of ' Oll) of th 

lal'gt> and well known Htl" tHtli" (If thi~ an 1 U Ij inillg ,tat " , 
] 11 the north a,·t 'o r uel' of the 'tat(l the lalld i, 'ompam· 

t i\' ly, high and th > 'mall ,tpal I:':, ill th· ':l t I'n hult of 
the . unty r te ul> n aud th wh le of Dekalb, :1,re tribu
tary to the M.aumee r i vel' \ hi h How::; in t Lak(l 1,['i > ; 

while t ho e ill the 1) ,rth 'rll par ul the l'llu ll l in..; of I' teubell, 

St. J OR ph, und nearl' til · wb ]e (If L ' V ralll"I' :l lld Elkbart, 

find their way jllt the " t . J 0 'eph rivl'!' allJ then 'e to Lak • 
Michigan . In Nobl c unty th Rmall , t l'earns having 

their l'i e in tlH' l1oJ"tlwH 't c: I' ll '}' ,'epar:lt" . orne Howiu f' 

ea t ward into 11 ~laume', :;Olll ' 1 nl'Lh \\,:.lrd iu Lu he 'to 
.fo " 'ph, and oth r -' in a ;:3oLl tueri." 1'0 ' ~l' ' litu F ,! t' jyCl' , a lld 

thence t hrough thE:. ' ''au:.l baud Ohiu ri ver iut th \ 
" Father of \Vater ' ,' Thi .. wuuld it. lil'at > :l llio'll C1' cit, 01' 

oi vi le, in thi ' l'cgion but l:;ueL loS But tbe (;a l!; til , Grulld 

Rapid ' & Indiuna railroad pa s elir ·t] · u er thi watt~ l~ 

shed without appreciable gru. e:s UJ' d pout " 

In t.he :outhwest corlle r of Elkhart ancI i11 the soutlteru 

part of t. Jo ph and Laporte ullti, ' the 'ireUlllS joiu the 

Kankakee 1'i v'r and, by th ' cir uitous rou t e and sluggi~h 

current of that. , tream becom(' trihutary t the Illino is 

ri vel' aud flow thence to the I\Ii ' i ~ .. ippi, orne Ulall 
:;treU1llA, in the north part of Lap( rt :.. '(1 tlll ty , flow <lir C'tly 
into Lake Miehigan, No plttll O' ing'. rapid,' 01' Jll'eeipitou8 
fall" l>ccur ill any of the, f' :trcUIlI . , Tit . in the ('a, tern 

counties do not havE' a ' ufficient fl w uf wat · r to furni , h 

power worthy ()f note, The Elkhart :llld t. ,To. eph 

river ' have a very oTadual and 011 iI1UO U, fall. and wh 1'(' 

damm d. at Go -hen, Elkhart, l\li 'bawaka and omh B nel , 

furniRh in the aggr gate, , everal thou and h01'l..;e powe r 
through ut the whole year. LU1'g<' ma nufacturing , tah

lishment are in operation at thc,'e POillti' .. allu otlL l', , an' ill 
28 
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cour e of construction, the details of which will be more 
fully given under the heads of the respective counties. 

Thi is eminently an agricultural di trict; but little 
capital being invested in manufacturing, except at the above 
named town ', where the hydraulic power has been utilized. 
The soil i easily brought from a " state of nature" to that of 
pl' ductive cultivation, i very fertile and yields bountiful 
rop of all the grains, grasses and fruits usually grown 

in thi, ' latitude and climate. 
The following i. a list of the timber trees found in thi 

part of the tate, an I are named in the order of their 
abundance: 

Beech ................. , , , , ... Fagus fe/rruginea. 
'Vhite oak .... , ............. Querc'us alba. 
Burr oak .................... Que'l'cus mac'l·ocarpa. 
Black oak .................. Que'l'cus nig'l'a .. 
Red oak ..................... Quercus '1·ub'l'a. 
Sugar-tree .................. . A.cer saccha'I'inurn. 
Elm , ......................... Ulmus ame'ricana. 
Popl a1' ........................ Li1'iodend'l'on t'Ulipije'l'a. 
'Vhite ash ................ .. Fraxinus americana. 
Blue ash ..................... Fraxinus quadrangulata. 
Hard maple ................ . Acer '1"ubntm. 
Pigllut hickory ............. Cm'ya sulcata. 
Black a h .................... F'I'axinU8 sambttcifolia, 
Shell bark hickory ......... Cal'ya alba. 
B::.. swood .................... Tilia americana. 
Black walnut ............. .. Juglans nigra. 
Cherry .. , ..................... P1"tlnU8 pennsylvanica. 

y amore .............. ...... Platanus occidentalis. 
~a 'a,f'ra ........ . ............ assafras officinale. 
'Vhite walnut ............ .. Juglans eine'l'ea. 
Tamarack... . . . .. . .......... Lm'ix ame'ricana. 
Cotton ''v·ood .................. Populus 'I11onolifera. 
White pine ... ............... P'inu8 Si1·obus. 
Coffee-llut ... .. ... .. .... . .... GymnocZadus canadensis. 
Red eclar ............. ....... J uniperus vi'l·giniana. 
Box lder ..... ...... .. ....... M ,qundo aceroides. 
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This ord r of 3r1'angement is an approximation deduced 
from opinions given by lumber dealers and land owners in 
varion ction of the di trict visited, and though nearly 
correct now, would have been widely at fault before the 
'r at deman for lumber for furniture and general manu
facturing, had drawn ' 0 largely on the supply of walnut, 
a h and hick ry. 

Consioerable depo its of bog iron ore, peat and marl are 

found in the marshes and low grounds and near the lakes, 

in some localities, a more complete account of which will 
given in treating of the counties separately. 

Through lines of railway have been constructed, between 
h ea t and west and the north and south, over this terri
ory, 0 that almo t every acre is wi1 hin easy distance of 

,ome d pot where all the products of thc soil, forest or 
fa tory may be dispu ed of~ for cash, at ruling mark t 
price . 

catter d ov r these count ies are some hundreds of lake , 
'arying ft· m a ~ w acres to several square miles in super

fi cial area, and from a few feet to many fathoms in depth. 
In om in tances these are fed by small streams whi·h 
gather and pour into them the drainage of the surrounding 
country. Spring, is uing from the gravel and sand, are 
not uncommon along their margins. Some of these lake 
hav n vi ibl · ontlet , while other are connected, one with 
another, by flowing tream. and through similar outlets 

come tributary to neighboring creeks and rivers. They 
are very genei'ally tucked with an abundance of fish, which 
furnisb an ea iIy obtained and whole orne article of diet to 
all who care to avail themselves of the privilege of taking 
them. 

The e cl'y,:;tal . heet of water tiot only offer rare attra -
tion for boating, fishing and gunning, but lend ev.er vary
ing charm to the beautiful land cape of which they form a 
part ; and whether viewed a they lie unruffled in the haze 
of an Indian surum l' un, or Ia hed to foaming fury by t}H' 
]In. ~ ing 'torm, or when cIa. ped cold and lifele. s in th 
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mbrace of winter, they are objects of uncea. ing intere: t i: 
onlyawaitin . the pell of a "ooper or Willis to give them 
well de eryed fame and immortality. 

The bountiful educational provi~ioll for which Indialla. 

has long been prov rbial i · rought to the full m asUl'e of iUi 
usefulne. in thi part f the ~tate. That popu lar fou Jtaiu 
of ulJiv r a) education-the Public ' cho I-is h r hId. 

as a act' d tru l, ('·ntailed t the vel" ri .. illg 'cnel'uti n by 
the wi e found r ti of the . ystem, and i , alike, fr' tu all 
without regard t.o color, . x r nationality. 

Many of the piolle f:" th > fir~t to follow the Ill( ian trai l 
into an almo t t.ra klel:). wa t f prairie, lak and for ., t, 

are still living OIJ the am tract of lalld whi·h th ir welt 
directed toil amI perseyerenc ha' trail 'formed fr III primi
tive wiIdllcs~ to luxurious home. , adol'ued with all the
appliauces of moderll -i \-iJization. 

A mark~d d 0'1' e of iutellig Ll U lhrifL and enterpri& > 

chara ·tcrized th p ople iu all the di 'trid ' visi ed. N tat, 
omiol'table, ville-clad hom ~ . 1U et th eye at very turn. 

Village. and town have "prull (T into exi. tene at COD\'ell
iellt intervals where (·huol hOIl e ' and ·hur he. iu Ii are
the trcnd of public seutirnellt. The 'iLizens ha ve availed 
th Dl 'ely Ii of til· prog:rt' ~ 'ive .'pirit of th tim ' aud. 
gathereu about them th comfortl' and lllxuri I:) of au. 
advanced civilization, and on ~ I'y hand i en th \'1-

deuces of a high d gre of cu1tu)' and refin ment . 
While pro"ecuting inye tigati 11 ', and traveling in tIt . 

countieo enumerateu a.t the head of thi paper, I wa placed 
under great obligatioll~, for information, atteutiun and 
oourtesi s, to many of the ~itizens alllong whorn 1 will 

name the following: 
William M':clntir(l County Auditor and . H. H How-· 

peter, of Auburn; G. W. Baxter, editor of th ., Express," 
and \Ves. n. McBride of 'Vat 1'100, Dekalb coulJty. 

HOll. W . J. Howard, G. Brown, COUllty ~Ierk, F. W. 
McCartney, Dr. G. W. ~IcColln 11, J hn A. C wan and 

Dr. W. (). \V (l icht, of Angola, Stcub 11 OUt ty. 
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J. P. Jones, Recorder, Isaiah Piatt, Auditor, J. H. 
Rerick, ounty Clerk aud editor of the" Standard," and 
·Col. Dodge of c Br wn' Hotel," of Lagrange, Lagrange 
-county. 

H n. \\ illiam Bunyall and Jame olgrove of Kendal-
'ville Ncl 'on Prenti, und . E Alvord, editor of the 
t ... ew Era,' of Albion, Nobl ounty. 

Ron. J. R. Beardsl y, C. H. Cha e, ditor of the 
i . Review" R. K. Bru h, editor of the (( Observer," D. W. 

we t, ditor of the Union," f Elkhart; J. A. S. Mitchell, 
. . Hawk M. B. Ha. call, editor of th "Democrat," W. 
M. tarr editor of til "Time" of Go 'hen, Elkhart 

· ~ount . 
H 'norable Lu iu~ Hubbard . B. )[ill r , Editor of the 

. 'lribun ',' A . Beal, Editor of th c. t. ,Jo~ Valley Reg-
seer and T. furn er, of nth Rcnu, ~ Joseph 

(X> lInt. 
John 'ut\wrlan l Pr .' ident 0 th· Indian a. tate Board 

-of A ri 'ultul'e, DL'. T. Higday, SimA ~Iajor, Editor of the 
i H raId" and H. E. \\Tad worth, Editor of the" Argus," 
of Laporte. and Hon. F. H. Winterbotham, H. H. \Valker, 
\f. W. HigO'in Mayor, aptain E. Bennett, . Mayne, 
Warden of th P lIitentiary and C. A. ~fanniug, Deputy 
Ward n of Michi an ~ ity Lap rte ounty. 

D kalb unty i bounded on the north by Steuben, on 
the ea. t by the stut of Ohio, on the outh by Allen county 

. ncl on the we.t by ;- Ie. Thil'i ounty wa organized in 
1~36, and named in honor f Baron DeKalb, a patriotic 
German who e 'pOll e the call e f th American Colonies 
in their. trnggle for lnd pendcllce. 

The ounty c ntain. 3,690 square mile. At the tim ot 
it organization th population was but little over 1,000. 
In 1 70 it numbered 17,167. It was originally settled by 
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a mal1 colony of Germans, from Pennsylvania, who hay 
inc been reinforced by brethren from th Fatherland. 

The surface i neither 1 vel nor hil1y, but ufficiently 
undulating to insure good drainage. The il i. good an 
well adapted to growing cereals and gl'a sese 

Not many years ago this county wa covered \\"itb a heavy 
forest, much of which ha been de troyed in learin' the 
land for tillage; and the great and con tantly incr a 'ing 
demand for lumber for building and manufactnring pur
poses i. rapidly depleting it. Among the de. irable tim er 
tree are found White, Black, Red and Burl' Oak.·, Hard ano ' 

oft Maples, Hickory, Elm, Ash, Black Wnlnut ClI ny, 
Beech, Sycamore and Cottonwood. Quite an important 
trade i carried on in the manufacture of stave ' and h ad
ings of red and black oak and shingle from other timber. 
The great demand for black walnut, for furn iture and tin
ishing purposes, has drawn heavily on the original 
bountiful supply of that timber, and at the 'urrent rate of 
consumption many of the present citizen of the dJUnty may 
live to know it a the rarest and most cu~tl . of indigellou 
tim bel' trees. 

The St. Joseph-uf-the-Maum furlJi . hes a limit d 
amount of water power, thr e flouring mill. arc run by 
water on that stream. Several . team flouring and ~'aw 

mills are in operation in other parts. 
The surface is well watered on the ea 'tel'll .. ide by the 

St. Joseph-of-the-Maumee and it numerous mall tribut.a
ries, and on the western side by Big and Littl edar 
creeks which join in Al1en county and flow into the t. 
Joseph. By this it will be seen that thi. ounty lie" 
wholly on the ea tern side of the dividing ridge or water 
hed, that separates the streams which flow into Lak Eri e 

and ea tward from those which flow into the Waba 'h river 
and thence to the Gulf of l\'Iexi o. Th ,,'atel' in th 
. tream has a smoky color, 0" ing to the pre. ence of ol'g-anic 
matter taken up from the peat bed._, which are not un 11\

mon, along the water COUl'ses in this part of the State. 
Wells, sunk to the depth of eight to twel ve feet, reach a 
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. tratum of water slightly color d but palatable, yet too 
Hhard" for laundry purposes; by inking the well 
fifteen feet furth r a . e ond stratum of water i reached 
which is clear, cold and "hard" and in orne instance 
slightly halybeat ; tube wells are often introduced to 
reach this econd supply and when they are dri ven 
twenty feet further, or about forty-five feet from the surface 
of the ground, another tratum i found, clear but often 
trongly chalybeat In the n ighborhood of Auburn, the 

count . eat, the water of the lower tratum 1'i e. in th , 
well nearly to the surface of the ground, and ea twaJ'(1 of 
that town it i sometimes arte ian. 

A uperior article of clay i found in variou' part..; 
frf'e from gravel and which makes durable brick. of a 
uniform texture and g od 0101'. An abundan e of bl'i k 
clay, and the present low price of fuel comp nsate in 
a manner, for the entire absence of building or pavin V' 
ton& in this county. 

Dekalb is traver ed in an east-west direction by th 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern railroad; in a north-
ollth direction by th Fort \Vayne, Jack on & Saginaw 

railroad and in a north ast- outhwe t cour e by the Detroit, 
Eel River T Illinoi railroad, and ill an east-we t lirec
tion 1 y thp Baltimore, Pittsburg & hicaO'o railroad, 
thus affording ample tran portatiOi ,in all direction ', fol' 
the products of the oil and for t, and direct 'ommlllli
cation for the citizens, with the Capital of the State and 
aJl the important eitie of the country. 

A few of the citizens are engaged in converting th 
t imber into merchantable forms, but with these exception~ 

and th 11 ce ... ary percentage of mechanic " to upplyand 
keep in ~. pair the machinery aud variou::; mechall ical 
adjnnct of an enlightened and progre sh'e agricultural 
c mmunity, the population of thi ·ounty devote them. eh-e 
to tilling the ·oil. 

Aubllrn, the county eat, i. a thriving town of about ne 
thousau 1 inhabitant. · and i · situated near the geographi al 
centre, at the cro . ing of the Fort Wayne, Jackson & 
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'aginaw, and the Detroit, Eel Riv r & Illinois railroadiO. 

The only ther eon, iderable town and commercial point in 

the ct1unLy i Waterloo six miles north, where the Lake 
I. 'hore & l\rlichigan onthern, and the Fort Wayne, Jack-
on Sagina\\' railroads ero ',' ca h other, and contains 

about fi ft en hllmlr(!o iuliabitants. 
I ('onlo n t I t'urn d finitely of any mCltwd in th . county, 

though , ton a "-('~, flint arrow heao ', pear point~, crapers 

and other reli '" of the Mound Bnilder hav been picked 
up n the 'lldaee whi·h would indicate that this strange 

people had at least hunted over thi ' territory, though, 
perllap ' 'he land ill thi, I'e ion wa ', during Lheir r ign, too 

low and mar hy to aft 1,(1 inviting site, ' for the I' ,tion or 

theil' tim defying tempI s. 

HTR(J B'B~N COUNTY, 

,' tcub 11 ouuty is in the extl'em northeast corn r of t.he 
L. tate and is bound d on th north and a t by the tate of 

Michigan and Ohio, on thp Ronth h~' Drkalb county, and 
on th w t by LaCJ'nlng, I t was first " ttled by a mall 
eolony from Ohio in I f 33 whi h ha. . inc been steadily 

allgm nted by immigration from 'e\\ York and New 
England. The ollnty wa. organized in 18:~7, and nam d 

in honor of Bar n Bt llben a fore igner, who rendered 
ffici nt ~ervi('f' a' a neral jn the Federal Army during 

the Re\ olutio ll nry War, The fir:-;t ceo n after the organi

zation, in licated a popuJation of two thousaud five hundred 
and .'ev II ty-(\ig ht, whieh had inerea ed t twelve thousand 

eight hundred and fifty-four in 1 70. It ·ontain ~.; abont 
three hundred and thirty-five . C],llal'p. miles and hu. it 
.' llrfa gently hr ken hy "'mall hillQ, though u where so 
much as t pl' v nt cultivation. The gcneral ,llrt~lCe is 

con iderabl(' hi her than that of Dekalb, t he' next county 
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South the surface gradually r ising from the south line to 
about the widdl ano i ~ n early evenly divideo between 

timher land~, ' oak openings" and ~anc.ly prairies. 
The timbered lands hav' a heavy clay ~oil, which is very 

prodnctiV(\ and noterl for the (Treat crop .. of wheat a nd grass 

which it yield. The prairie ' an d "oak open ings" are quite · 

, imilar in charact .r being andy and ligbt and, ill the fir. t 
. ettlement of this part of the State: vere consioered les 
productiv than the heavier oils, and rather neg1ected until 

1\ denser populati n brought all the lancl in to r equ isition, 
wh n more rarcful aLtenti nand comparisoll developed the 

fa t tbat the' oak open ing.. equal1ed an" other soil in the 
di~tri·t prochl'ing mo. t excellent crop!': of al I tbe cereals 
and g-rasse~ . Th 1101' h rn pal·t i .. noted for large orchard. 
"hi('h rarely fail to ) ielcl good crops of superior winter 

appJ .' which a1'(' sh ipped to I ~s favored localiti e .. . 
The . nrfaec is \\" ell watered by ] igeon, C rooked and FiHh 

<'rt;eic anel their num erou ' Rnlall tribntnl'ies none of which 
r of. IIllici nt. ,'olum to furnish water power of any Dot ~ , 

_-\ (I11mlH' l' ot lak · ~ :1.1'(' .'cattl I'eel over the county, ranging 
fr m :1 quart l' of a milc to fi, \ mile. ill length. Thirt.y

five f th In a.,' nHmc(l: 

Ball ', Ea,'l-' Belle, ~edar , Cent r, lea l' C rookell, ero ',oi , 

Fi~h, "Fc/x. Gag(', G('orgc:~ G 1<1 II , Goo. e, H g,* Hogback, 
1 nwar(l , l. 'land .rameR, Jimerson, Lime, Lime-kiln Li tie 

Tllrk y, L()u~ -'. Lo JIl, ~lar h, ::\{ill 'Mud Otter', Pig It, 

P]('asant :;: il\'er Tamaraek, Turkey and 'Valker. 
J 1\ ac\(litiOJl to these h I'C are " veral smallcr lakes 

known onJy by the names of th :l own r~ of thf' farm. on 
whi h th yare located . 

All thcHe at' bount ifully .. to ked with s "et'~d specie of 
fi II whif'h t'urlli .. h the tablet of the ci izen .. witl. cheap, 

<l li<'utR and nutritions fo(:o. Among the fish taken, and 
perh;tp ' tb mo~t abundant in these lake. , if) the justly 

. It'hrllL (1 \y(~,'tern ,o'aw e fr. b-the Ba ", (Gent?'a7'chusjascia
tlt~,-ne K:1y.) \\hich 1. to th we'tern angl l' what the 

, Partly in Michican. 

t Partly in Ohio_ 
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almon and speckled trout are to th Walton ian of th~ 
Ea. tern States. The water i u ually clear. In orne 
instance ' the shor~ ar abrupt with the fore t oTowiug to 
the edg of the ravelly terrace; ther are approached 
over a gradually declining bea h of clean ,'and and gravel. 

orne are very deep, ",hile a fi 1;', called "gra lake." a1' 
hallow and are being gradually filled up by the growth f 

iliar h grass and water plant. ' around th edge. During 
the season of migration, . pring and autumn, gr at number, 
of water fi wI alight here for food and re~t, u,'ually r rnain
ing but a few days, with the x eption of a few individuals 
of tile malleI' specie which tay all . umm ~l' and breed. 

The land owner of thi county are awake to the impor 
tance and value of their fore. t~ in \Ivhi 11 may be found 
White, Black and Red Oak \\ hit '''aInu, Ash, Beech 
and ~Iaple, with . om '('arnor and Tamarack. 

Bog iron ore has he n fi Hnd in th dO'c ' I)f a few of the 
marshes, but nuwher in suffi icnt qu~mlity f r profitable 
working. 

Peat occur in part ' of the county :lnd rna:' when the 
urrounding country ha .. been denuded of it. present , to k 
f firewood, be dug an(l dried, or condensed and formed into 

convenient izes by machinery, and u ed a:-; fuel. On the 
shores of om of the lake ar beds of marl, ,'e\-eral fi et iu 
thickne , made up f .. mall fresh water h 11 an I earthy 
matter. Up to the PI' . ent time its use a a ferti lizer ha 
been very limited, but it benificial eff'e t i aC'knowledged 
by those who have tri ed it. Marl dug ii'om the e local 
deposit and burned i, a pa. able 'ub titl1te fo), lim for 
building pm'po. e. , though not a rival of the famou .' Hunr
ington and Peru brand... Before raill' ad .. ·w<.'re con.tl'll 'terl 
hrough thi ection of the countr " buill J" were om pelled 

to haul lime a long di tan e or resort to thi. ' illfi rio1' I I('a l 
ubstitut. Its chief value will be as a fertilizer whf'll tit 
oil shall haye been worn thin by long tillaO'e. 

Easily ac essible depo its of most excell ent ri]" cia 
occnr in many part. of tlH' county. 
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Agriculture is the chief occupation of the citizens, who 
are worthy representatives of the energy, thrift and intelli
gence which characterized their New England ancestors. 

Saw mills, flouring mills, foundries, machine and other 
hop::, are . cattered over the county as determined by the 

want. of an agricultural people. 
The Fort 'Vayne, Jackson & Saginaw railroad rosses 

about the centre of the county in a north-south direction. 
The Chicago & Canada Southern railroad ha. been graded 
across the 'outhern edge of the ounty in a ea t-we t 

conrse. 
Angola, the county eat, is a thrifty town, of about twel n~' 

hundred jnhabitants, on the line of the Fort vVayne, J ack
son & Saginaw railroad and is the centre of a fertile and 
highly cultivated district. Other thriving town ' are 
located in the county, though the county seat is the prin
cipal cOtllmercial centre. A few small mounds are known. 
Just east of Pleasant lake the outlines of two can be' 
di tinctly traced; no ene seemed to know whether either of 
them had ever been opened. On the north hore of Sih-er 
lake, twenty feet above the water, are five mounds, th 
largest about twenty feet in diameter and three to five feet 
high; some years ago J. W. Gale, with two or three friends, 
opened one of these and found human bones, but no "tone 
implements. In the southwe;:,t corner of the county on the 
north shore of Little Turkey lake are ten small mound . . 
Dr. W. C. Weicht was one of a party who dug into one 0 

these 'ome years ago, no implement ' or pottery, but six 
different layers of human bones were found, distinctly "epal'
ated by thin strata of earth; the skeleton lay on their 
backs, extended full length. This mound wa. about ten 
feet in longer diameter and six feet in the short r, by fi,' . 
feet high. 

It is doubtful whether these bone were tho 'e of any older 
race than the American Indian~, yet it i · strange that the 
elevated surface and dry soil of this di. trict, with its 
alternations of den:)e forest and open or thinly wooded 
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prairie, and its numerOll lakes, well stocked with fish and 
water fowl, did not offer that lost race-the true mound 
huilder.-sufficient attraction to induce them to attempt & 

defense of this aboriginal Eden, with some of their large 
and remarkable earth -works. 

LAGRANGE UOUN'rY. 

Lagra.nge county i, bounded on the north by the State of 
Michigan, on the east by Steuben county, on the south by 
Noble and on the west by Elkhart. It was organized in 
1832 and named after the country seat or viJla of General 
Lafayette, ill France. It was originally ettled by New 
EnglarHI r , since which time many Ohioans and Pennsylva
nian have moved in. In 1840 the inhabitants numl)ered 
three thon and six hundred and sixty-four; in 1870 the cen
, n r'tm'!1 d a population of fourteen t,holl and one hundred 
and forty-eight. The connty i twenty-four mile! from east 
to west,ixteen and a haJ f from north to south, and contains 
thl' f hundred and ninety- ix ,quare mile, 

In ome part: thE~ surface is gently rolling while in others 
1 i ~ quit hilly , and all, except a few small marshes, is 
u c ptibl of easy cultivation. Nearly oue-half of he area 

wa originally co\' red with dense forest on a heavy clay 
,'oil which ",h -n brought lin} r 'l1ltivation, yields good 

rop .. of the grain and gra', e ; the remainde.r is mostly 
"0ak pening, ',' with two or thr e small prairies, the soil 

of which i ' a light, ,'andy loam, easily '1l1tivated and gener
ously r ward the toil of the bu.-bandman. 

On th s0nth ,ide of Pigeon riYer, extending io a llorth-;
we t and outb ast cour::, ,from near the eastern boundary 
of the county 0 the mal',-;be on the we. tern sidE', is a belt 
{)f sand, varying from one to three miles in width. In the 
'outhern part, near the Noble county line, is a ridge of sand, 
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thirty to forty feet high and from one hundred to oue hUIl
dred and fifty feet wide, called the "Hog-back.' It is 1 ',' 
than oue mile long and extends from the low land, at its 
e"astern end, in a we~terly direction to the hills where it 
disappears. 

The oil and climate here are favorable to th cultivation 
of the applc; orchard 10 k well and rarely fail to yield 
good crops, and thousand f banel' of ~ inter apple a1' 
annually shipped to eu tern mark t ' . 

The cranberry thrive~ au the peaty .. oil around the 
mal'l:llies in this part of the 'tate j th r ar 'ev rat Jarge 
t. patches" in the we tern part of t1w county. The univer
'al popularity of th.i ~' fl'llit render.' it" clIll,ivatioll a ('ertaill 
~ourc of revenue j considerable quantiti are annually 
. hipped to market. 

1)) the forests ar found Red Vrhite and Black Oak, 
Poplar, ' mooth aBO 'hell-bark Hiekory, Hard and Soft 
Maple, Beech, Elm, Ash allo Tamarack j Whit and Black 
'Valnut were once pleIlt.y, bu t ha\' been thioued out within 
t.he past few year. '. 

The northern and central part ' arc watered by Pigeon 
river and its tributaries. The 1'i ver flow!:! aero 8 the county, 
pas"es out at the Horth ['l} bounuary, where it entel'r; the 
'tat of Michigan and becomes tributary to th St. Jo. "ph. 

Elkhart river run ' in a northwe't direction acros thf' 
southwe.st corner of the county. Several beautiful lake.' 
occur, among which al'e: Adams, Atwood, Blaekrnan, 
Cedar, Cotton, Eve, ~"'i,:h, Gra ',Lake of the Wood, Littlf' 
TUl'key, Long, .Mott, Olin, Oliver, Pretty, Shipshewana, 
~tone, Turkey, Twin Lake.s, ,rall and \Vilmer, and a nUlli
ber of other t 0 slUall to be dignificd with uame on the 
~ounty map. 

Hel'e, a e! ewhere Lhroughout the northern part of thc 
I';tate, these lakeo form an attra tive and picturesque fore
ground to the landscape, and, from the window of the 
wiftly gliding railway coach, occasional glimpses of prairie, 

lake and woodland arouse the weary traveler to look again 
upon the passing picture. 
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No extensive manufacturing is carried on here, a few 
flouring mills, saw mills, foundries, machine and other 
'hops are located at different points over the county. 

Clay, suitable for the manufacture 'of brick, is abundant 
and is a first-class article as attested by an inspection of 
those used in the construction of buildings in and about the 
county seat. 

Bog iron ore ig found in considerable quantities in the 
marshes, along Pigeon river, west of Lima. About the 
year 1850 a forge was started at Lima and worked this ore 
into bar iron, a very fair article was made which com
manded a good price. The ore being difficult ot access, and 
fuel (charcoal) increasing in price, the forge was abandoned 
a bout the time the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Rail
road placed this part of the country in quick and cheap 
communication with the iron manufacturers of Cleveland 
and Pittsburg. 

Large deposits of peat occur in some of the marshes on 
the western border. 

The Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad crosses in 
an ea 't-west direction. The Grand Rapids & Indiana Rail
road passes through in a north-south direction, and the 
Chicago & Canada Southern is partly graded across the 
outhern border. 

Lima was the seat of Justice from the orgaDization in 
1832, until 1844, when it was moved to its present site in 
the town of' Lagrange, nearer the geographical center. 
Lagrange is on the line of the G. R. & I. R. R., and has a 
population of' over one thousand two hundred; it is the 
largest tOWll in the county, though Lima and Ontario are 
t.hrifty rivals. 

The section of high, undulating, lake-dotted country, of 
which Lagrange county is a part, does not seem to have 
been the home, or even the haunt, of any considerable 
ll umber of the Mound-builders. One small earthwork i 
t IJ that i known in the county ; that is on Brush prairie, in 
t he eastern part. It is about fifty feet aCl'os::), nearly 
circular and raised two feet above the surface of the prail'ie ' 
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ear the center is a sman mound, about eight feet in diam
eter and three feet high. An excavation made in this 
central mound, some years ago, exposed decaying human 
bOll ,som broken pottery and a few stone implement.s. 

NOBLE OOUNTY. 

~ oble county is bounded on the north by Lagrange, ea~t 
y Dekalb, south by Allen and Whitley and west by 

Kosciusko and Elkhart counties. The first settlements 
made within these limits were by emigrants from Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. At this time nearly every Statc east of 
I ndiana, is rel'resented in this attractive agricultural 
i trict. 

The county wa organized in 1836 and named in bonor 
( f Noah Noble, then Governor of the State. It contain 
~ nr hundred and twenty square miles and had in 1840, at 
he tim of the first census, a population of two thousano 

seven hundred and two. Its steady and healthy growth 
i indicated by the census of 1870, showing a population of 
twenty thousand three hundred and eighty-nine. The 
-.om-face is diver ified with hills alternating with burr oak 
, openings" and about eveuly divided between the two ; 
many mall prairies occur and one of several thousand acre 
near Ligonier, in the northwest corner of the county. The 
oil of the timbered land is loam and clay with a stiff cJay 
ub. 'oil and i . proverbially producti v. That of the" bllrr

oak opening." i · lighter, containing sand, is easily culti
vat d and icon idered the best in the county. The 'oil 
of the prairie is a dark peaty loam and sand with a sub oil 
f gravel or sand. Corn, wheat, oats nd the gra . e ' ar 

grown to great perfection, and apples and other fruit 
amply reward the attention their cultivation has received. 
Peat bog ' 01' mar hes occur at interval some of which 
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appear to have been lake now bridged over by the growtu 
of aquatic plant, marsh g ra.'. ' awl .. hrubb ry; a t~ w o · 
them hav become den ely 0vered with :-imall tr ~~ ano 
undcrbru h, the tough root. ... of which, illterla ·iJlg with acb
other, have tr n rth '1wd tIl< ' tl' u(,1 e!'O Ii .' ~ l'iJgt, and give 
the 'urface the appcarun '0 of nUlir ill O' (liidity . In 
eveJ'al iD.'tane \', in the llodherll part f ih State , 'rail

roads have h en (,Ollstrurt d a 1'08. t h . 3ppar(,lltiy .:;olid 
meadow. I' woo kd marsh 'S whi h :tHer fI . hon term of 
u e have unk he ll w thE> (,,'tabli. h c1 grade, au 1 ill me 
case, broke throug·lt the ,' lI l'faC( 'ru~t, IH' , . .. itHtill O' th 

'01.. truction of a temporary route arollllri tJw ruarsh. 
Adding earth or gray ·1 t the sinhllg road bed. to k p it 
up to a pro ('I' gratle, in('rca:-ie~ t il we igh until th(' inking 
burdeu ha~ reach~d th bott l III of tIt c> old luk e and re. t. 
upon a .. olid fonndation. fn ' v ry a, c thu ' far, tl1 t-I 

.( sink hole ' have be 11 urill. ~ t1 uver on ~ d eJ driven iuto 

the solid 'al'th, or filled b~' hauliug ill gl' ~t yel un tj ~ '!: ~oad 

beds are at. In no I:a e wa. t he ~lnking so . udden to 
cause the los of life or merchulldis in transit. 

White Oak i .. th mo t ahundant tiJllber tree; Roo, Black 
and Burr Oak, Hickory, Poplar, hIm, Maple, ' . hand 
Beech, are till plen ty; White and Black \VaJllut and 
Coffee-nut occur . paring ly :md Tamarack is .. 11 iJl ~ lll(" 

, of the ,-' \\'alUp~, 

The u01'thern part of th 'ounty is watered by the .Elk
hart riv l' and its tributarie ' the ea tern part hy numerous 
'mall tributari ' of the t .. To 'eph-of-the-n1auruec, sud th e 

southern part by orne branches of Eel river. ~('ar Li bOB 

in the northea t eorner, i~ tb · ~umDlit 01' crest from which 
the stream run north W 'l:;tward iuto Lak Mich iO'alJ , ea't
ward into Lake Eri ano outhw' ,t ward int.o th W ahash 

river. 
The monotollou ' :iucce. 'iou of gently undulating ur

face is charmingly div r~ifi ,<1 h. ' llumerou, iake , ..iODIt' of 
, which are 8 t ill the emerald gl'e n of . urrolludiug fOl'e~t ' 

while other reflect Ii'om their l,ephyr rippled. llrfac .\:i the 
golden harve. t oJ' c 'real . Town upon the urroulldillg 

lands. 
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The citizens claim that this county contains m r than 
one hundred jakes. The following are nam d n the' 
county map: Bixler, Bottle, ran, D ep De r, Diamond, 
Eagle, Engle, Latta, Long, Marl, l\Iuncie, Round, and,. 
Sanford, ap, ilver, Skinn r, parta Tamarack, Tippe
canoe, and 'Valdron, and a chain of twenty mall lake ill 
the outheaBt corner. 

But little manufacturing i carri d on h l', and wc find· 
only such hops, mills and factori saar nec " ary .to 
supply the need of an excl u ively agricultural community. 

The Lake Shore & 1ichigan outhern ruill' ad 1 a e 
through in an east-we. t dire ti n' th Grand RapicL & In
diana railroad cr in a 110rth- outh our , nd the 
Baltimore, Pitt burg & ChicaO'o railroad is in cour e of 
construction in au ea t-w t ourae, pa siug near the county 
seat. 

Ibion, the capital, i.. :;ilunt('d 1 car the (I ographical 
centr and is a thriving tOWIl of n 'arly ou ~ thou :lnd 
inhabitants. Kendalvill, in til(> 11 nth a t pa t, at the 
ero ing of the La1o.e hore & Michigan outh rn and 
Grand Rapids & Indiana railroads, is t.he large t town in 
the county and an important commercial centre of a fertile 
and highly cultivated di trict. Ligonier, the c nd in 
ize,is west of Kendalville on the Lake Shore & Michigan 

Southern railroad; it is a place of marked thrift and ent r
prise a.nd numbers about two thousand inbabitant~. Rome 
city, Wawaka, Brimfield, Liijbon, Avilla, Walcottville and 
Roch~ter are all promi ing towns, entertaining metropoli
tan hopes which time and w II directed energy may nable 
them to realize. 

Extensive beds of bog iron ore occur. The large t 

deposit is on Ore Prairie in the western part. It lie in 
ilie edge of the marsh about one foot beneath the ·urface,. 
is about twenty feet wide and from four to eight feet 
thick. 

In 1845 Messrs. French & Beer erected a Catlin forge~ 
for reducing this ore, at Roche ter on the Elkhart river in 
the northwest corner of the cElunty. A bout the time the 

29 
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Forge was completcrl, and befor it was put in operat.ion, 
the original proprietor' oJd tu "V. F. Lee of Mi hawaka in 

t. ,loe. 'ounty, A. D. Webst r of Hochester NY. and D. 
)1, Beers of :Newtown, Conll., who put tile forge in 
bla t, employing' about .. ixty m n in digging and haul
ing ore burnill? and hauling charcoal and working th 

101' e. About fOlll' hundred bu.-hets of charcoal were burn d 
in making lJ ~ tOll of oar iron from three ton ,~ of ore. 
Th . proJu·t wa:-: t n tOil ' of bar 11'011 pel' week wlli ·h was 
' old at oue hundred Jollal'; ' per tOll. Ore diggers, collierH 
and commun laborer were paid tifty cent ' per day and 
boa t'ded wbile ' bloomer,' , alld "hammer. -men" received 

two dol hu':-:: Pf'I' day an 1 board. Th · tract of land on Ore 
Prairie froID \ hi·h the re \Va dug, wa theu owned by 
Hon. Heury L. Ell \ orth, of Lafayette, J ud. who receiv d 
a royalty uf twelve alld a half cents per ton for all ore 
taken out. The firlll ontinued in the businesr until the 
spri ng ot ] (;')0 \V hen the. . 'old to 'V ood &. Bromley of 
J jagl'aug who earri·d it on a few year ' and abandoned the 
enterprise.* 

Immen. ' d pO it of peat 0 'Cllt' in the I weI' Iand~) along 
the mar .. hes and ov r the 'bridged lakes." A partly 
>om plcted "fill of the BaJtimore. Pitt 'burg & Chicago 
railroad brok ' t hrough the ('rust of a .'ubterranean lake, a 
half milr \rest of til town of Albioll, and exposed a depo ,it of 
peat eightee n fe't in thickne~. Fi. h with perfect eyes and 

the color .. common to th 'pecie, came up with the water, 
on the ubmerged embankment, learly indicating that thi 
hidden bk . wa 'omewh r onnected with ,,'ater expo ed 
to the ray,~ of t he sun. 

In the dim, dii:ltant future when the want!:; of a den 'e 
p pulation shall demand the c(]ltivation of every available 
f ot of thl ' f(~rtile s ction of country and fuel 'hall ha,-e 
become the 0 tliest item of household e('onomy, the. ~ 

lepo'its of peat will be sources of wealth to the owners and 

(t For the above (lata am I indebted t N el on Pl'enti~ ' Es h If ,. 

ra book-keeper for the Forge Co. 
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bj ·t of practical illtere t to tho e who con. ider the . 'ucce:-:s 
.a nd well-being of the community. 

Exten i \"e bed' of marl are found in different part· of 
-:he c unty and, before the introduction of railroad ~, th y 

'ere the chief depend nce of tho who n d mortar in th 
" II truction of building ; but., a the mortar made with 
luned mar] did not endure exposure to th weath l', it U , 't

wa abandon d when railway earrie] th re a superior 
arti Ie. 

o mound ', or mound builder:; earth-work, could b 
learned ot in this county, though the irnplem~nt ', charlll ' 
nd other tOllC. of narnele ' forms and n~ " suppos d to 
lave been fa hioned and u ed by that 10 t I eople, have b II 

frequently pi ked up on th ,'ul'face OJ' t.urned up by th 
low .. hare. 

ELKHART 0 U '1 Y. 

l'hi ' county joins the 'tate of :Michigan on th north, i~ 

ounded on the ea t by Lagrange and Noble countie ', on 
t he south~. leo. ciu ko, and on the we t h. Mar hall and 

t. Joseph . 
It was organized in l83 , and here wa,' erected tll fir, 'r 

«ourt hOll 'e, in Indiana north of tha Waba h riv r. .A. 
that date, all the territory now constituting the countie f 
LagranO'e and ' teuben aud the north par of Dekalb and 
Noble, was included in th civil township of ~longoquan ng, 
and under the juri diction of Elkhart county. The censu. 
of 1830 rave (exclusive of the large town:;hip ahoy named,) 
a population of niJle hundred alld thi rty-fi ve:; in 1870 the 
inhabitants numbered twenty-.. ix thou and'and twenty- ix 
to whi h ,'orne tll~U and have be n added in' ~ that date. 

This county i. twenty-two and a half mile from nort.h to 
outh, twenty-one f:om ea t to we t and h' an area of 

4.72.5 . quare mil. It WWi nam d aft( r Elkhart l'iv r, 
which received its name from an i land near the mouth, 
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in the outline of which, the Indian aw a fancied r em·
blance to the heart of an elk. 

A portion, perhaps on -third, of the urface was at tb 
time of the fir t s ttlernent. co 'I' d with a rowth of ery 
large tree and a den e und rgrowth of bu h ~ and hrubs' 
the remainder i ' mo tly "burr oak pening" and prairiell 

whil a mall perc nt i.' co\' red with p at bog. , lake and 
mar he '. Th oil of the" pening" i a andy loam witb 
clay ub iI, and highly t m d for it larg yield ot 
wh at and gr' ; aft r year f u ces 'iv r pping thi iR 
promptly r tored to it , orioinal productiv nes y turning 
under a crop of cl vcr. Th tr ng 'l ay ,'oil of til w od
land i very produ tive, esp cially f com and th 
The bla k peaty loam f the prairie ' and drain 
is famou 1; f' corn and O'ras. , e 'cept d uring a. on. 

drought. 
Apple, grapes and other fruit ar very geo j'ally culti

vated and, when 11 t cut off by Jate fro t ,a1' it ource of 
profit to the grower. ranbcrrie are a natural productio 
f some of the mar he and though no attenti n ha been 

paid to their cultivation, they constitute an important inter
est with some cIa s 0 the community. 'areful planting 
and tillage of thi important fruit, on sele ted O'l'ound would 
return as larg apr cent as allY othcr crop for whi h th 
same character foil i. adapted. 

The timber ha. been lavishly acrificed to the great 
demand for economic use yet the following pecie are 
found in considerable qnantitie ; Be ch, White, Burr and 
Black Oak, Maple, Elm A h, Hickory, Poplar, 'ycamorep 

Cherry and Black Walnut; Tamarack was abundant unti l 
the draining and drying of the wamps invited the. prairi . 
fires to sw ep over them and destroy the timber. 

The large t stream in the county-the t. J eph river
enters from the State of Michigan, about six mile we' t f 
the northeast corner and flow in a outh we. t cour ... e into t 

Joseph county. Its principal tributarie are Elkhart, Little 
Elkhart and hristian river; the. e with many other 

. smaller streams and lakes, water every par. The drainage 
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i wholly into the St. Joseph, except a small district in the 
·southwest corner, from which the treams find their way 
to the Kankak e river. 

At Gosh n, h ' county eat, the Elkhart river has been 
damm d and ha ' a fall of eighteen feet, which, with the 
pre ent a\ erage annual flow of water, gives fifteen hundred 
hor -power, equivalent t one hundred and fifty run of 
burl' '. This, at pre ent, i ' but partly utilized; the following 
are run by water: Two flouring mill, three furniture 
factorie. ne wo len one sa \ and one oil mill; in addition 
to hich oth r manufacturiDO" tablishment, using steam 
pow r ar 1 cuted in and about thi attractive comm rcial 
point which i ' urI' uo d by a productive agricultural 
diBtri t and ha amp} ' raih ay facilitie over the Air Line 
branch of' the Lak· 'hoI' Mich igan ollthern and the 
Cincinna i Waba h & .Miehi an railroa 1 . 

Elkhart, a rapidly r wing place and important manufa<r 
t uring . nter i. ituat·d at th confluence of the Elkhart, 
8t. Joseph andhri tian riYers, all of which are dammed 
at thi. pint, aftordiuO" an ag regate fight th u and three 
hllndr d hoI', e-~ower.* 

nt rpri.'in~ capitali t , h ave avail d th mselve of this 
r n an p rmanent up ply of p w l', and several mills 

and fa ·torie are 'omplet d and other. in cour of con true
tion' among tho in op ration ar thre flouring, two 
pap r alld thl' e planing mill, on wagon, one starch and 
three furniture factorie " vera} saw mill and other smaller 
establi hmen~. Oth ruing steam as a motor, are located 
near th town; promioen among which may be mentioned 
t.he repair h p ' of th w . tern clivi ion of the Lake Shore 
& Mi higan : outh rn Railr ad. Th se are xten ive works 
and giv mploym nt to sev ' ral hundred killed mechanics. 
The pay roll of the Company, at this point amounts to 
e venty thou and dollar p r month. ri he prin~ipal build
img, of the repair hops, i "ix hunclr d feet long and one 
hund,. land twent. wiele, with four wing each one 

+Estimated by John \V. Irwin, Hydraulic Engineer. 
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hundred feet long. The establi shment i. fnrnished with al 
the neces ary rna hinery for building and repairing locom -
tive engine8 and carl;. A gigantic Corli .. s engine fnrni hes, 
I' ilen t ly and llninterrllpte IIy, the power requir d. In addi
t iou to thes : hop:, th Railroarl ( ompany havt' [It thi: 
pint, an immen:e ' r llnd house ) {or heltcring' 10 omotive-
nginc , foulldrie ', : tore-houses for fu 1 and !Teneral railroad 

.. upplie -, a cornfortabl, tastefully arrang ' eI library and 
Teadillg room fo), employee,' of the company, and " (luarters' l 
lor engineer,' and firemen when off duty. )fear the junt;
tion of the Ail' Line Branch of the L. ' . & ~1. _ 1 . R. 11, 

'ommodiow; pa engel' depot is located in which the 10ea 

railway official. have neat and COllY nl n ffices alld l . 

which is, al .'o, at tached a fir t-clas ating hou"e ,,·her a lL 
rain ' top for III also 

In addition to t be fin e water po,ver fnrlli bed by the ~t . 

Joseph and Elkhart rive)" at Go -hen and Elkhart oth r 
valuable mill sites are iound on the. e tream.-;, especially at 
the sylvan villag'e of Bristol on the main lin e of the L. . & 

L S. railroad, at the confluence of the Little .Elkh21rt an 
't. Joseph ri\ el'. '. At this poin t th water po\\er, of these- · 

t.wo .'tl'earn , ofter fucl1itie~ , for th erection of mill all 
faetories, not ,' urpassed in the State. 

Be -ide:' the town of Elkhart, Go. hen and Bri -tol, th 
following thriving J!oint.."l are named in the order ot th ir 
population a~ r ported by the cell. 1I . of ) 70, vir.. : . 
\Vaukaru 'a, Benton, Locke, Kew Pari. and ~Iiller. bur. 

This county ha ', within it:.\. borders a few lake., the mo' t 
important of which are: Boot, Cooley, H at on ~Iud and 

imonton, in the northwest cornel',:and a number of mall eI' 
ones in the southern part. Like tho (' in the neighboring 
connties they uontain great numbers of fi h, aHd al' th 
popular resorts of picnic parties and per. on.' in que t 0 

piscatoria I port -. 
The Lake hore & Michigall SOllthern railroad ero 

in an ea t-we. t direction, passing into :Michigan in th 
northeast orner of the county. 1'h· Air Line Bran 11, of 
the above road, diverge ' from the maln lin ' at l~~lkh u r 
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running . outheast thl' ugh til ounty ~ at and thcnce to 
Toledo. The 'I incinnati, " aua h c Michigan railroad 
connc . with th Air Line :\t "0. 11('11 and is rllnning fru m 
that pint, in a .'outh rly lirection. to i\lbrion ~-raut 

('ounty, with a tail' pro:-;p 'ct of b ing l mpl t 1 to InClll

nati. The rou t · or the }lropo .. d It icag Canada 
HOlltheru railroad cro,'se: th . onth rn horder III an (la, r

we t our. e. 
Extell f.1 ivf\ d po iu of peat 0 cllr in tI,e low luncl E'; and 

whcr(> th bog ' 0 1' marsh :-; hav b e ll draiJlC'l and Lll ' 
r l(' laim d lan (l ultiyuted tIn.> pre:--en ' of peat add ._ <. -Oll

derful degrce of fertility to til 'oi I. l' t lll'lljll ~' fin ' rop:; of 
eorLl and gra . Th e g reat thick Ile:-:s of so III () f t il .' . 
depo i t., will flll'ni h an <:>a. il ' c lliti , 'ut d :oi I () , in xhull . ti 
Il le fC'l'tility for centuries to (' me and iJ \ nOll tit· I :'.-; 
, 'a luable when r sort d to, to :-illpply t il€' d malld fo r f. wI. 

Comiiderable hed .. f b g iron ore are know n to cx il-;t in 
,,'o rne of the mar, h:..: but 11 t in IIffiC'i ent fluan i ity to pay 
f l' digging. 

Bri k clay, i ubundun ill a:ily ac('''.' ·ibi b(ld~ of bot h 
varietie: for making red and buff: colol'C'Cl bl'i 'k ' the latt (ll~ 
known ~ . "Milwaukee brick. 'al' , hipped to different part ~ 

of th ('ount!')' wher thcy 3 1' in cl('mand for the ornam(lll
tatioll of public huildillg being alt('rnated wi th til e of a 
r dolor, or arranged to form the ()utlill':-; of till1ciful 
fig'lIres, affording a pi asant J'elit' /' til the monoton, of th 
prevailing' ('0101'. 

H a \'y bed of marl ar ('ommon, the 1 im from w b ieh 
il:;:o Jar h --Iow the tandard I'('quil'ed foJ' dlll'ai)le ma.'onrr 
that the. (' deposit an not h of any c('onomi yalue until 

long ontinued culth ation ha. r "dll ce thc: il far below it ~ 

PI' ,'(\ ; It d('O' r of pl'odllct i\'cn . when the demand for a 

fe rtil1~('r will find a orr , ponding ~' upply in the. c a1 -
'areotls deposi . 

Th feasihility of dl'ainin~ the low mar 'h)' land in the 
'outh'rll part of thi county, and tho. to t il we. t, border ... 
ing 011 toe Kankakee river has b "en demon'tl'ated by a.l 
organization of the citizens, and the on trnction of a ditrJ 
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through a marsh lying south of Elkhart. It was made five 
feet deep and ten feet wide, at a cost of eleven hundred 
dollar per mile or about nineteen cents per lineal foot. 
The as essment on the adjoining land for the cost of this 
ditch was but little more than the value of the first crop of 
hay gathered from th reclaimed marsh. 

me year ago a well wa lun k, at the town of Elkhart, 
to a depth of one hundred and twenty-five feet with the 
hope of securinO' an artesian flow f water, but the drill 
coming in contact with boulder', which offered a greater 
resi tanc' than any material previou ly eneountered, the 
pr ~eet 1'. b cam eli ouraO'ecl and further drilling was 
di continlled. The material pas ed through, for th first 
twenty-fly feet, wa' ravel, and the wh Ie of the succeed
in one hun lr d fi twas" hard pan" or indurated O'la ial 
clay with 0(' a. ional thin strata of quicksand. 

mound or other evid 'nc of a prolonged rc -ion of 
the Mound Build r were reported in this di trict. The 
ton 'pear p in and arrow head, picked up from tre 

surface, wer <l. probabl I f't there by the American 
Indians lllring their hunting 0)' ho. tile excur ion, as by the 
~round Build r' at an earlier period of time, and until a 
definit line Stl tained by c nclll ive rwidence, can be 
drawn betwe n th diffi rent implement mad and used by 
the e wi I ly di . tinct race', the true hh;tory of th e e initial 
tep in the mechanic arts, mU Rt remain a matter of ('.on

je ture. 

\ T. J gp r OOUNTY. 

Thi county i.' bound d on the north by the t5tate of 
Michigan, n the east by Elkhart ounty, on the south by 
Mar hall and Starke, ano (n the w t by Laporte. It 
enclo e .. an ar a f {our hundred and seventy-seven square 
mile, wa organized in 1 30 and was originally nearly 
double it pr nt ize; at that time the population was bui 

• 
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two b\Uldred and eighty-seven, the census of 1870 returned 
-an ennmeration of twenty-five thousand three hundred a nd 
twenty-two, howing in a p riod of forty years a remark
able increa e for a community, which ha been until quite 
recently, almo t excl u ively agl'i 'ultnraJ. The surface of 
thi c unty i agre ably eli v r ifi ed with prairies, "oak 
{)peninO' ana 1'0111nO' timber land ; the trong, dark soil 
of the latt r, with a ub-. oil of , tiff' lay is in good repute 
f r it, unfailing yi II of all th~ produet of the farm in 
thL regi n )f COllutry, The light I:landy oil of the 
II open'ng i · a ily cultivat d and rival ' the former in 
produ t~v I '. wh n the ~rowth i. not al're ted by continued 
drought, th .. am may bc oaid of the loam) mold of the 
prairi ,the in xhau,tible fertility of which, cause~ them to 
rank among th rno t de irablc farm land in this region. 
Wheat or'n ry ,oat ·, potato , lover, blue-gras', timothy 
and all the frui to', adapt il to tll latitndc are grown to 
great p r~ ction on th s . val'i d soj} , Agriculture has 
here attain d th diO'Il ity of a I-' 'ien e and is tlldietl and 
practi ed with an minellt d grc of' intelligent energy. 

A few year ago llumerou timall tract of low, marshy 
gro mel, too w for ultiva ion w l'e known in the connty, 
bu tLe l'cmarkabl fertility of the :oil, in the e peaty flats, 
ha indn d th own r ' to re ·ort. to draining by ditches, and 
at thi' tim many ( f th marc und r ultivation, producing 
the fine t 'rop of co rn nIHI huy. Kankakee lake, two 
mil we. t. of outh Bend, wa on' urrounded by a marsh, 

-()f ev ral thou and acr " whi h has been ditched and 
.drain d, anil a lat'?,e area of nc~ impa ' able peat bogs 
reclaimed and cult.iva d, and rank among the most fertile 
soil f th tat('. Th C lam1 once thoroughly drained 

and, after a few y al' . cu I ivation, . et in blue-grass, are 
un urpal:) ' d for grazing pUl'pO es, The black, peaty soil, 
varying from fiv tofiftc·n feet in depth is practically 
inexhau' ible and may he continuall: cropp d for all time 
to oom . 

Within LW) mii(;'r' of outh Bend, is the eastern ter~inus ' 

of one of' the most xtf'n , ive peat beds in the world, being 
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three mile ' in width and extending we. twanl, down th 
valley of the I r ankak e for more than ixty mile~. I t 
v,arie from five to 6ft.' fi et in thiekn('. " and \"hen properly 
preparcd, becom .~ a fail' arti('le 01 fu 1 for all dom ' ti 
use ; til ug h no a I'i val f [nJ iana bl «If' k ('o·t! 01' th .. 
anthra it of P nnsylvania. i j~ preferabl to mue 

f the ulphur' don bUl'll('d ill "tOVl" and Ull h ' r :-.tf'um. 

boiler throughout th w 'tern .-tat . 1 eat yield.' a tai ' 
pr portion of rich illuminating O'a ann probably th· tinl 
i not far distallt Wh('l1 it will bc utili:'. d for that purpo: . 

The enormou .oll.':l1mption f wood and coal on railway ... 

may ne 'e itatc he \\'orkin of th".-e pent' Iwd. , tOI' fn J ar 
au earlier date than is at pr ~pnt ~ontemp]ntecl. Th(' offi . J 

of the niv r, ity f Notre Dame OU La near onth Beud, 
have experimented \\'ith tlti: fu I, and l'f'j>Ol't good l' .·ul . 

t. Jo~' 'ph county hao. at. the date of tlw fir t ~ettl ment.' 
a limite 1 amount of h cay~' timber but the . tead:-' drain ll\ 

i for til I nnd JlHlllllfaetlll'illg purpoi'(,s ha ' materialiy 
reduced the original. upply. In the remainin rr tor(':::t, may 
be foulld\Vhite and Black ak, Beech, Elm . h, Ra -

wood, Hiekury 'Y('anHlr(' and a .-mall qllUlllit~, f Blac k 

" alnut. 
Several lake. <lJ' located in til(' W I.;t'l'l1 part· the ~ ll()\ -

iug a.re named on the (·ount~· map: Ba Bolin., 1 dar 

haill , J eaJ" Crau berry, DeeI' Do' k, l~ III Y " ~ ish, (1(.) :.e 
Grass, Kan kake )lInd , Ruple, Twin and \V bartOll',~ . 

Many maller sheets t,,~ ater, mere pond., are . ('ell som ~ 

of which hav be 'n partl\' drained; ot,h 1'. a1' b ing DT~ld

ually filled by the annual encroacbm nt 0f gra .- and aquati . 

plant ·, 011 the shall w margin:-;, \\'hi h, in tim ' will fill till' 
basins, and , .. aving fi leI of 'er aJ.··and uTa . ~ \\'ill , II 'c .t'd 

th(' polliwog and terrapin. 

'l'hi. c01lnty i watel' ,d by the lakE:!:-i a\,' nallH,d ami 

the St. Jo.-eph alld Kankak e riYer and their tl'ibutarie:. 

t. Jo ph riY r nter.- a Ijttle north of th Illiddle of the 

eastern boundary, run wC' t rly about ten mile! ' :1ncl turn, 

north and crosse into th I'tate of Michigan. 
Hi', tOl'ieal data point. to La:-Salle a.- the discoverer f th i 
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river, in the year 1679. H e explored the great Lakes ill. 
the" Griffin," a ve sel built and launched on the Niagara 
river. With H ennepin, Tonti, and a. few fo ll ower., h 
built a fort at the mouth of the St. Jo~eph river, then 
ascended that tream to the portage, nea l' th present . it 
of South Bend, cro·. ed to the The-au-ki-ki or K.ankak€'E 
and sailed down that. tream to the lilinoi . 

The St. Joseph is the mo .. t impol'tant . tream in thi pan 
of the State, its uniformly rapid cnrrent, unfa iling ~ Ilppj y 

of water and high bank. afford opportunitie.' for h) clraul ie 
power, ''ihich might be n vied by the manufactnring prinoo.q 

of Lowell or Manchester. 
In 1832, Alex. Coquillard dug a race-way fi'olll La k 

Kankakee, two miles west of South Bend, to the St. Jo eph 
river, and secured, from the flow of water, sufficient powel' 
to run a grist mill and saw mill. This power was utilized 
until the construction of the present dam acros ' the t • 

. Joseph at that point. 
The prophetic vision of a few enterprising capita Ii. ts, 

then incorporated as the St. Joseph Iron Company, "eeing 
the commercial value of the wift gliding current. of the
I tream, secured the right aud constructed the first dam on 
the river at Mishawaka,* in 1835, which still stand a monu
ment to the kill and cnergy of its projectors. Tb.e h ydra u
lic power, at this place, is equal to an y on the river, and 
though not all utilized, is partly appropriated for running 
flouring and saw mills, furniture, wagon, edge t oj agri-
ultural implement and woollen factories and plal.ll1 lY 

mills. 
In 1833 the St. Joseph Iroo 'ompany" er~cted a bla. t 

furnace at lVlishawaka and continued to make bar iron fi'om 
the bog ore dug hom the prairie marshe in the vicinity 
until 1856, when a fallin g off in the supply of ore caused th 
d iscontinuance of the furnace. This company. t ill c(mtrob 
the hydraulic pow r allel i ~ engaged in Y<lriou manufactur
ing enterprises. 

;iilndian word for "swift water." 
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About four miles west of this place, where the river 
makes a sudden turn to the north and forms the bend from 
which the town of South Bend takes its name, a dam has 
been rected and furnishe many ligible mill sites and at 

great amount of' unfailing power. This has become a noted 
point for the manufacture of flour, furniture, paper, agricul
tural implements, wagon', carriages and leighs, clover 
thresh r8, sash, doors, blind, pumps, etc., etc. 

Both thi · town and Mi hawaka, being connected by the 
Lake Shore & ~Iichigan outhern railroad with the 
market. of the easL and w t, and JyinO' within convenient 
reach of the great lumber region of Michigan, offer unusual 
attractions to person wishing to engage ill manufacturing. 
Other point on this river are a uyailabl for the erection 
of dam a the two above nameo, and the amount of 
hydrauli power this stream might be caused to afford, i~ 
almo't incalculable. 

uth Bend i the county 'eat of 't. Joseph county anti 
ha a population of over eight thousand, it is a thrifty and 
enterpri illg pla c and lllTounded by a highly cultivated 
di trict of un urpas ed fertility. 

Mi bawaka, the econd in p pulation in th 'onnty, i . an 
imp rtant comm raial center and has a population of over 
thr e thousand. 

The Lak hore & ~li higan outhel'n r~ilroad crosses the 
~ounty in au ea 't-west dir cti n. rhe Peninsular Railroad of 
Michigan cr se in a 110rthea t and southwest course, passes 
through the ount., seat and connects with Chicago and cen
tral Michigan. The Baltimor ,Pitt burg & Chicago railroad 
i graded acrO.8 the southwe t cornel, and the Chicago & 
Canada South rn railr ad is proje ted to cross the southern 
tier of town hips. 

B ir n ore ha ' bcen founo in evcral places in the 
county, and va llcce sfnlIy worked, for a number of 
y arB, in a fnrna at Mi 'hawaka, a stated in another 
par of this report. Although this ore is apparently 
abundant at orne points, and yield a uperior article of 
ir n yet the ex pen of removing the overlying earth 80 
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increases the cost of the ore that it cannot be furni bed in 
competition with the richer ore of the Lakc Superior and 
Missouri iron districts 

The marl beds, in this a. in adjoining counties, may he 
1"eRorted to for fertilizing mat rial when the clay oil shall 
have been worn thjn by long continn d cultivation. 

About a mile and a half north f outh Bend on a ome
what elevated table land ami 1 "ry tal lake and ylvan 
groves, is located the University of J otre Dame du Lac. 

In 1832 the Rev. Stephen D. Badin ecured a large tract 
of land at this point with a view of establishing the 
present Educational In. titution, which wa. founded in 
1842, by the Father of the ongregation of the Holy 
Cross, with the very Rev. E. orin at the head. By 
v.;ealouB devotion to the moral, ocia} and edncation-al 
welfare of the youths placed under their charge, the Rev. 
Fathers have raised tbi Institution to the front rank. 
Rev. A. Lemollier is Pre ident and th number of pupils 
four hundred and seventy. 

A.. short distance from otrc Dame, near the St J o ... eph 
river, the Sisters of the Holy Cros (under the direction of 
Mother Superior, l\Iary of ~t. Angela,) have established St. 
Mary's Academy for the education of young ladies. This 
institution ha.s attained a high rank among its rival and 
opened the fall term of 1873 with an attendance of two 
hundred and twenty-five. 

LAPORTE OOUNTY. 

Laporte county was organized in 1832, and is bounded 
un the north by the State of Michigan, on the east by St. 
Joseph county, and on the south by Starke. and on the west 
by Porter. It received its name from Door (La porte) 
prairie which was IJamed, by thR early French ettlers, from 
a narrow opening in the timber through which the prairie 
was approached. The county contains five hundred and 
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'ixty two .. quare mile' and in 1840, the first cen us after the 
ol'ganizati 11 , it had a population of' eight thousand one 
hundred and ig h t,y-foUl', which in 1870 numbered twenty 
:..; ' v n th u .. and and , ixty-two. 

Though a t; w [r nch wer numbel'ed among the fir t 
.. ttl r ', th great l' portion f the pre ent populatioll 
tra e th ir anc try to ew York, Penn ylvania and New 
E nglancl and retain in a marked degree the charactP.ristie 
ha.bit thrift and energy of their forefather .. . 

The n rthern part, about on third of th~ whole area, i ' 
,'om what broken and hiUy and was originally covered with 
t imber. \Vhit pines of larO'e growth, 0 'cnrred near Lake 
Mi higan, which hav been cut away until hut few trees, 
larg enou h for , aw log .. are left standing. Near the 
Lake .. It re mall white oak are abundant, while further 
in land , on the hill. ', black oak and hickory supplant th(' 
fi r t named , pe ies. The oil of the hilly portion is a stiff 
blu c Ia,' with occru ional bed ' of gravel or sand, while that 
near the Lake i a clean white sand. The clay 'oil is thin 
:ond only moderately productive. Spring of clear, cold 
wat r ar not un 'omm(Jn among the hills, and , mall mar hy 
"'pot. and p at og ' OCCUI' on the highe t land. 

'J h cen t ra l and . outhern parts are mo, tly pr~irie, dotted 
)V r with g rove .. of burr oak and pig-nut hickory, elm, 
ugar tre " ba . wo d and cherry. 

1. he two principal prairie are Rolling and Door or La
J)orte. Th e fir, t named lies in the eastern part of the countJ 
and th latt ')' in the central and we 'tern part. The soil of 
the, e i a lig ht . andy loam of exceeding f~rtility and easily 
'u lti vat d, and, from the first ettlement, ha been held itt 

h igh . t 'em for th production of cereal, gra e and fruit" . 
Th high r !liu " fertile lands d tted over with mall 
'rove .. of t imber for the supply of fuel and .building mate

rial and b jng eaBil. · brought under cultivation, offer d 
irre. i tabl t mptations to the pioneer agriculturist, alla 
insured the arly settlement. ano impr vemf'nt of all thi. 
beautiful domain, almost ev ry acre of which, is now 
n losed and annually yieldA it~" shar of om special 

~rop. 
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The limited supply of timber ba. rendered the cultiva
lU ion of bedges a 'ubj -t of seriou int re t in this regiou, 
:and here may b en, mil ' of' O. age-orange or Bois d'arc 
(hlacl1wa atwantia a,) hedge, very thrifty and apparently 
well .'uite I to thi. ' .. oil and climate. 

'mall tr('am: of water traver 'e the e prairies in a outh
. rly dir tion antl flow into t.he broad, sluggi h Kankakee, 
whi -h run we twardly acro. the southern border of the 
( I1nty. Along thi. ' I';tl' am th l'e i a broad, wet marsh, a 
great. peat bed, which i .. , ill . ome place .. forty feet deep, and 
co\'('r d with a rank gl'owtll of mar h gra.. and flowering 
)lan1', A l' 'a~ol)(\.\)l xp nditm'e of ellgin ering kill and 

lab I' would dl'aill th grcater p rtioll of t.he!'le wet land.' 
.:mci rcnder them v ley d sil'able ft r o'ftlzing or the produ ,
lion of ha '. 

0I1h of and ncar the to\ n of Laporte, are ,ix or seven 
lake \Ta rying, from a quat'tel' of a mile, ~ a mile and a half, 
,in length and overing, in thc aggrega.te, several thousand 
acr s of 1ano. The ar, 1I . nally 'hallow near the edges, 
It he depth in )' u,'ing a:.; the entral part i .. approached, and 

h r rasging fl' In t II to fifty fe~t. SO! e are entirely free 
t r many <rrowth of v getation und are remarkably cleat' 
~lD 1 mil'r r like wh n nnrntlied by the wind.' , whil other, 

pe iall), tho ' which receiv con idet'able or inage from 
,t he a.djoining land .. ar ' thickly set with aquatic plants of 
th water lily family. lvyrnphrea odorala and Nuphar 
{ldvena art' y ry abundant, overing the surfac of the water 
with th ir larO'e rounded leave and filling the lake with 
an cnormou growth of tuber" root, and leaf stalks; (~om

paet ma.tt d ma:. C ' of I'ooU: h a, v been 11 through for ~l. 

t hi kne " of six f et; thi ra.pid a' umulation of organic 
matter, ait! d Gy the dl'ainag wa.'hing:-; after ev'ry 'hower, 
will build up the hott)m abovc the pr ' nt wat l' lev('l ano, 

in tim, a mar h will .' l1cceed the lakc. 
Th \ 'at r hinquepin (Nelumbiurn luteurn) is oc 'a iouaHJ 

, en in som f the le.. frequented lake , where its broad 
leave furui 'il she} I' for the smaller aquatic animals and 
th great whiu' Hower' 'har - their I erfume with the pass;_: 
,breeze. 
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These lake have, rec ntly, been onn cted, ne with an 
other, by a ditch broad and wid enough to allow the 
passage of a mall 'teamboat--the "Viola"-which was 
plue d there in th ,'um mel' f' 1 7' and run th circuit of 
the connect d lake, about t 'n mile fi r the a , modation 
of tour' t and i '-nic I arti . 

These, like ther lak in II rth rn Indiana) hav . been 
subject to fluctuation of :mrfa(' 1 v 1. or a gradual, inking 
away f the water, from five to even leet, during period 
of ii'om ix t ten yeal and in turn, a gradually l'i ing 
again to or near it rrrinal I \" I in ab ut the am len th 
of time. Thi 0 cillation ha . ntinued t Hough un qual 
period of t im ince th . rli "t b rvation of white men, 
and, doubtl date back to the time wh n th glacial -ea 
retir d and 1 ft th se hal-liu, in tit iI' pr ent i lated 
situation. 

Before communi ati II waR op ned, by ditching, there 
was a difference of 1 vel , ill adjoinin cr lake ; th water in 
one, at times, standing evct'al in hea higher than in th 
next. 

The same phenomenon wa ' ob erved in adjaoont lak ill 
Steuben county. 

The annual rainfall, r . rded through Ii 'criel f yea , 
does not corresp nd to the 0 cillation of the water levels of 
these lake , nor have they been ob. ery d to rise any more 
rapidly during a wet, than during a dry ea on, or vice 
versa; but rather to continue to th maximum during a. 
period of rising, or to th minimum during a. period of 
ubsidenoo. 

Until within the pa t decatl the 'e lakeo hay not been ot 
much economic value to the citizen. of the town or county. 
Beyond affording ioo and fi h for local use they wer 
but little more than a clu tel' of olitt ring jewel, h irloom 
of a past geologic age, oet in the a on changing tints and 
and lying carele Iy upon the , bOl5om of the reigning 
goddess-Cere. But the con tantly growing demand for 
MOme artificial mean, ot reducing the temperature of many 
articles of diet and almo t all beverage~, haR rendered the 
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item of ice nearly a rou 'b of a nece ity during the umm l' 

months as fuel i through the winter. The uniformly 
cold winters of the latitude of Laporte r nders the ice crop 
of' the lakes as ce ~ tain a the wheat c1' p of the adjoining 
pralrles. Capitali ts have availed them: lves of the con
ditions and erect d commodiou hOll e , which are annually 
filled with the 'pontaneou: winter production of thE' leal' 
pure lake. 

\ltting, storing and shippiuo. icc ha::; become an import-· 
ant indu'try at this pIa 'e a thE' following . tat ment will 
. how. 

[n the \ inter of l 7:3--1, forty-five huu::i t:i, holding two 
thuu:und ton ' ach, wer " fill d wi t h .i e, in audition to 
which, . oine thou and of ton. w re shipp d, direct from th 
lake for storage in Indianapolis and else\\ bel'. .John Hilt 
of Laporte and V. T. Malott f Indianapolis" n twenty-
ix houses aud annuall ' .' tOI'· U \ " ' t' fifLy t hOll 'LIld tOllS, the 

whole of which is shipped, by railroad, to Iudianapolb, 
L ui ville and other points. Thomp:ulI &, '0. are also 
extensive dealers and "hip the greater ponioll of their ice 
to Chicago. Several 0 her partie ' have houses here and 
:hip to Chicago, Lafayette, Indianapoli, incinnati, Loui -
ville and intermediate place . 

These are but the initial 'teps in a btl iness which wilt 
grow with each succeeding year and become a leading inter
est in the commerce of thi section ot country, not only 
returning a remunerative pel' ent on the capital invested, 
but furnishing employment to the laboring classes during a 
season when many, would othel'wi e, feel the pinching hand 
of want. 

Laporte, the capita) of Laporte county, i plea antly 
situated on the north ide of Door Prairie, immediately 
adjoining the lakes referred to on a preceding page. It is a. 
little north of the geographical center of the county, and 
has a population of about nine thousand. The town i · 
growing rapidly and has recently added the metropolitan 
features of gas and water works. Among the manufac
turing establi hments may be mentioned tlouring mills, 

30 
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furniture, agricultural implement, wheel and sash and door 
factorie ; machine 'hops, where are manufactured threshing 
machine, portable engines, water wheel, etc., and many 

her minor establi. hment .. 
The Lak Shore & Michigan outhern and the Indian

apoli , Peru & hicago railway place thi. town in direct 
<: lllmunication with the principal cities and markets of the 
('ountry, affi rding facilities, equal to any in the north part 
.,1' th 'tate, for the collection of raw material and the sa1e 
of ma.nufa -tured articles. 

Tw mile nOrLh of the town of Laporte, i the highest 
idge of land in th county, which, by barometric meas

urem nt, is two hundred and seventy feet above Lake Mich
i an, only eleven miles distant. This crest divides the 
drainage which finds its way into the Lake from that which 
fl ow int the lVlissis. ippi river. 

Pa 'ing thi water shed, in the direction of Lake Michigan, 
e find a marginal belt of' lower lands descending gradu

ally to the north, the surface of which is marked with 
elevation. known as "lake ridges," generally of clean 
wash d and, and lying nearly parallel to the lake shore. 
The.'e ridge of sand mark the ancient shore lines of the 
lake, where it ubsidence was arre ted for a greater or les 
period of time. 

That these succe sive ridge were, in turn, the shore line 
of the lake, i clearly interable, when we see the winds and 
\laves repeating the same process at Michigan City, at 
he pre ent time. Each succeeding wave brings up, from 

the depths of the lake, its small cargo of clean, white sand, 
and lands it well upon tha beach. As soon as a change in 
he direction of the wind' drives the water out and allow 
he and to dry, it is carried by the same invisible force and 
iled up at the first atmospheric eddy produced by the trees 
nd bushe which usually grow near the water line. The 

process of building up is neces arily gradual, and the well 
rooted vegetation reproduces itself on the top and ides of 
he ridge, and in the course of time a knoll, or hill, or range 
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of hills is formell, from one hundred to one hundred and 
r;twenty-five feet in hight. 

If, fL'om any cause, thi. · protective growth of vegetation 
i ~ destroyed, the unshielded sand i · deprived of moisture by 
.he direct rays of the ::sun, the decaying rootlets lose their 
ower of cla ping and binding the parts together, and the 
oo ~elled and, once more at the mercy of the wind, i 

~lrifted and 'cattered over the adjoining country. A notable 
xample of thi is seen near the mouth of the harbor at 

:\Iichigan City. The sand hill known as "Hoosier Slide," 
riginally covered with small white oaks and' othel' hardy 

v getation, wa ', at the time of Prof. Owen's vi it, in Sept. 
1 60, one hundred and seventy-five feet high; subsequently, 
he tree' were cut away for fuel, since which time it ha 
een an unresisting victim of the winds, and now (1874) 

;t i but one hundred and twenty feet above the lake. 
The first ridge, along the present shore line, rises above 

t he water level from thirty to eighty-five feet, this is broken 
at irregular intervals by valleys, at oblique angles, and 
occasionally a tall peak rises many feet above its fellows, a 
. pace of half a mile succeeds this ridge, having an elevation 
()f fifteen to t wenty feet; on this i built the town of Mich
igan City. The top of the second beach or ridge is fifty feet, 
and the half mile of valley beyond is thirty-five feet above 
the water. The third beach is forty-five feet, the fourth is 
ninety-five and the fifth is two hundred and twenty-five feet 
above the lake. It may be remarked that the fourth beach 
line contain. a considerable amount of gravel, perhaps 
indicating a fix sd water level for a, comparatively, 10no' 

1 eriod of time. 
The 'hallow portions of the present lake, near the shore, 

:are uniformly floored with and, but in the deep centra l 
areas the bottom i composed of stift~ tenacious clay, inter
calating partings or pockets of sand, from whence, probably, 
orne the supply which is, constantly, being piled up and 
lrifted about the shores by the wind. It may be inferred 
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that the ancient lake wa O'overned by a lik law, a ... th . 
railway cuts which t raver e these wide, descending 'hore 
lines, frequently di. covcr bed. f lay, (the Erie clay of 
lanadian ologist) and wherever thi lay i pierc 1 b: 

well " the . upply of water i ' found in the . and parting . 
o ontinu u :and ridg at' found b yond the fifth· 

from the lake though for om further inlan 
the valley and hollow: ar ,IllOl' or le.' tio r d with thi -
wave-wa hed mat rial. Th lake.. in th vicin ity , 
LapOI't are outh of the water- 'hed and no . vidence ' ar 
traceabl of their having ben a part f anci nt Lake Mi h
igan ince the ub idenc of he O'lu ial :ea. 

Michigan iity i~ th econd town in :siz , ha ' a populu 
ion of about ix thousand and i. ituate on Lake ~Iichi

gan in the north we 't 'orner of th 'unt T . TraiU cre k a 
:small tream c ming f'r m th hill- t the .. outh, pa 'e" 
through thc to\ n; the mouth of thi 'reek hu.· be n d erened 
and widened and dock con 'tru ·t d aflordillg anchora 
and protecti n to the ve . 1 whi h ply b tw n thi.- and 
other port on the great Iak . Branch rail way track ' ruu 
along the dock and ever' facility i furni hed fI r loading 
or unloading the merchandi ' tran hipped at thio pint. 
The United tate gov rnmellt ha , at differ n t time, mad \:' 
small appropriations for jmpro ing thi harb r and it i ~ 

now on of the b -t on the outh end of the Lake. 
Great quantitie of lumb 'l' are annually re eive 1 her " 

from the north, for hipment by rail to the interior. Th 
following statistics were furnishp.d b.. 'apt. E. Bennett, 
ti. officer in charge of the I-Iarbor. 

During the year 1873 the following merchalldi W~· 
received at thia port, for transportation inland: 

45,960,000 feet of sawed lumber. 
45,132,000 shingles. 
19,541,000 pieces of lath. 
~,300 tons of iron ore. 
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And for . hipment, by water, to other ports, the follow
D : 

1512 ton of Indiana block coal. 
1] 10 ton of nut coal. 
] 0 ton of anthra itc coal. 
4000 barr 1. of lim and cement. 
150 ton. of hay. 

Quantitie. of fi h are taken ill the Lake and shipped to 
- arious point to the outh and west, furnishing employ
ment to . everal s. 1. and a number of men. The fi h 
a r tak n in n t which ar from four to fiv feet wide and 
tWl'l1 y tt thirt)" fe t long. Th e are carried in vessel 
teigh or t n mile.' fr m ~hore and . unk to the bottom where 
th water i from n hundred an I fifty to tw hundred feet 
(lepp, moy.. and Hag' marking h local it. . 'Vhite fi h 
( Cor'J·egon1l..s alolia i: th 1110 ,t abundant pecie, con titut
ing- nine-t nths f th whole numh r taken, the flesh of 
wh ich i pure " bite, juic. and wh n properly broiled ranks 
wi h epicnr ) as h \ rno t d lici u fish taken in western 
vat r~. 1'h j\Ia .. kinollO'e* or Mu kalunge (jI) ox estor.) is 

ahundant and freq u ntly taken in net with \Vhite-ti . h, and, 
aI.' ~Iackillaw t rout ( 'almo am thy tus ) b th of which 
arc highly tc m d 'n 1 ommand a ready ale in all the 
markrt. f the w \.t : h d mand for all th .'pe ie being, 
1l uall, ~reat l' than th upply, 

Fi hing iR pur u d a, a 1'e ulal' bu. ine " , throughout the 
,'ear pxcep during th Ide winter m nth" For the 
y ar 1 7:3 the hipment· ot fi D from Michigan City were 

b nt t" 0 handr d and eventy tOll. ', worth, at whole. 'al , 
w nty-:even thou and dollar ·, 

rnithologi t will be intel'ested in learning that a specie 
f lucks kll \ n a. ( old wive. '(Ha1'eLda glacialis,) are 

From th Ojibwa Indian nam , "Maskanonja, " meaning" long 
nont.' 
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frequently taken in t.he net, et by the fl . herman, 11 th~ 

ottom of the lake, in one hundred and eighty feet of watel . 
However incredible it may . eem that water foul shoul , 
dive to uch a depth, the fl . herrnen a ert that the bird " 
are often found in the nets, and on one occasion they r po t 

the capture of three hundred at one haul. 
The Michigan Centra] railroad Company haye larg an 

well arranged repair hops at thi. place, giving employment 

to a number of skilled mechanics. The Indianapolis, Pen' 
& Cnicago, and the Loui vil1e r Chicago railroads have 
their n rthern termini here, and the latt r have e tal -
lished a a1' factory and, also, , hop for O'eneral repairin o'. 

About a mile we t of the town, on a dry, andy plain, i 
located the Northern Indiana Penitentiary, where cooper
ing, wagon and chair making are conducted on an cxten i \'e 
cale, the labor being performed by the convicts. 

'V"ithin the walls ot the Penitentiary a well ha. beell 
bored to the depth of fiv hundred and forty-on and a hal 
ff'et, of which the following is a section: 

Surfa c and ............................... -! ft. 00 in. 
Clay........... ....... ......... ......... ..... 4 ft. 00 in. 

and. .................................... .. _4 ft. 00 in. 
Clar ................. ....................... 66 ft. 00 in .. 

and ......................................... 30 ft. 00 in. 
Slate (Marcellu . hale) .................. 76 ft. 0 in. 
Limestone (Upper . ilurian, with 

fossils) .................................... 293 ft. 06 in. 

541 ft. 06 in. 

This bore terminate in a porou limestone rock, from 
which flows a tream of mineral water, strongly impreg
nate(l with ulphuretted hydrogen. The water ri. es twenty
two fe t above the. urface of the ground, di 'charge about 
three hundred gallons per minute and has a temperature of 
57° Fahr. 

A qualitative analysi, f the water wa made, by a chemi t. 
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in Chicago (name not given) at the request of the Prison 
authorities, which indicated the presence of the followin

Cl 

constituents: 

Carbonate of lime, 
Bi-carbonate of 1 lagnesia, 
Bi-carbonate of soda, 
Bi·cal~bonate of' potash, 
'ulphate of soda, 

Chloride of sodium, 
hloride of pota sium. 

Gives an alkaline reaction and is strongly <-, harged witl 
,..;ulphuretted hydrogen and carbonic acid gas. 

It i. a decided alterative and rna) prove rem dial in 
liHeas of thc liver, kidneys and skin. 

The .'oil in the vicinity of the town, i · too andy for th 
produ tion of et'eals an 1 gra. ses. Apples and pears do well 
and the andy knolls are especially adapted to the growth 
of the I-Iuckleberry bu. h, which i natiye and very pl'OlifiCr 
The fruit is highly steemed and much sought after for 
table use; of the small fruits which ripen in midsummer, it 
ranks next to the blackberry in popularity, having fl deli
~1,te flavor and generally considered wholesom e. The fir. t 
marketable berries are ga' hcred in July and un abundant 
daily crop i .. produc d for about . ix weeks. The :·b ip·
ment. , in the hight of the season reach near three hundred 
bushels per day, being, to the berry gatherers, a dispen ation 
of ten thousand dollars I er annum. 

The Cranberry plad is indigenous to the marshy land. f 
th is region, and when the s ason of growth is not too orr 
the wild vine produce good crops ; but a much greater ' 
yield, of larger and better flavored berries, is ecur d when 
the \'ines arc plante 1 on drained marsh land "hich ha, 
been prepared by 'ultivation and the uatural growth ot 
bushe, weeds and gra's destroyed, aud which can b 
fioode(l, or covered with water, during the winter. 

The ease with which this fi'uit can be kept throuO'h tIl 
winter months, without decomposition or change, ha r 11-
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dered it very popular with provident. house-wive. ', and no 
public or family dinner is considered complete without an 
accompany ing di. h of thi . important and healthful appetizer. 

About two mile north we t of Michigan City is a marsh 
of ixt.y acres f planted or cult ivated vine, which , it i... 
a erted, yield annually from one hundred to two hundred 
bushel. of berI'i r r acre. Thi. i. , donbt les., a very 
profitable iudu try, and n hat may be embarked ill with 
a mall ca h utla . 

The t imber of this coun t: is mor remarkable for vari
ety than for llantity. Whit and R ed Oak, Hickory and 
Tamara k ar fo und al n the marshe in the outh rn part 
while the prairi !-i in the central porti n ar'e dotted over 
with grov. compo. d of Burl' Oak Sugar-tree E lm, Pig
nu ano Shell-b rk Hickor, , C herry, BR. '-wooo and a, sa
fra,-. In he hilly portion, t the north and east, are een 
Bee -h, \Vhite and Red Oal . Elm Poplar and Sug~r-tree, 
Whitt, and BIn , h, hell-bark Hjcl-ol'Y, Ba s-wood 
Bla('k and vVhitf' Walnll Cherry, y amor , 

ott nwood, Tamarack with a fp.w Red 'edar", and a' we 
appr n h th lak ) th once ahnn lant ' Vhite Pin ,i , en in 
:mall gr , R. 

Bo Iron or 0 ' (' tII\ · in con iderable quantitie ' in th , 
mar, he.' al ng th Kunkal e river, and wh n .. orne plan 
ha b en 1 vi . ,cl t()l' converting th peat, with which it i 
a. ,' ('iated, into fn 1 adapt 0 to u e i I a bla. t. fUl'nace, each 
Illay add t th value of' th other and, mutually, tend to 

brillg he ll1U h abu . ed Kankakee Illar. hint m l'e favor
abJ n ticc . 

Th almo,' Ilniv 1','al f agricultural ummunitie 
for raih a. c nu ction with the hi f market of the 
ountr." would ceem to ha, (' been fu l1. gratified, jf not 
urfi i ed, in th i, county. 

Of ih iollowiD O' list of raih ay , ,'e "en are in operation 
and two in cour e of constru t ion : 

The Lake Shorf' & Michigan outhern rail road eros e 
the count) in an ast-west dir ction . the Indianapolis, Peru 
& ' hicago railroad 1'0. e, in a north-. outh course both 
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passing through the county seat, and the latter connects at 
~Uchigan City with the Michigan Central Railroad which 
kirt the shore of the Lake in the northwest corner of the 

'County. The Louisvill & Chicago Railroad passes in a 
ou north- outh line along the we t edge, terminating at 
Michigan City. The Peninsular Railway of Nlichigan 
ero es near thE' center in a uortheast- outbwest course. 
The Pitt.·burg, }-'ort \Vayne & Chicago Railroad passes over 
the outhwe. t orner, and a short distance south of that is 
the line of th 'in iunati, Logansport & Chicago road. 
Th Baltim r , Pitt burg & Chicago Railroarl is graded 
acro~.' the .:ollthern end and the propo ed route of the 

hica, & Canada Southern ha. be n ul'veyed near the 
.·am path. 

About t\\ I v mile.' 'outh of Laporte, ou the low 
bank of a small <':I'eek, which i.' tributary t the Kankakee 
riYer, ar v l'a1 11Ound ', built IIp almo t entirely of sand 
~md ran in r from. 'ix to twenty f et in hight· . orne of thes 
w'r lug into b.v the citizen of th neighborhood, and on 
human .. knl1.! two 'opper hatchet, two broken earthen 
ve~ el~ and a pip, taken out. The latter 1. can ed from a 
dark- reel cla y • ton , (not from thc red pipe. tone quarry f 
Minne. ta.) an 1 i a uniqu . pecimen of pre-hi. tori art 
unmistakably intended to perpetuate in a cODvenient and 
11. ef } form th gra<; fnl outline and seductive charm of a 
fay rit mi , tr Fl. ; a thought, though l'l1d in it inception 
and ex J 'ntion, th ante-t ' }>(\ of that refined devotion which 
i · expr '-ed in marble and on can va. .. by the rno t en light-
n rl peopl(' of mod rn times. 

Other. f thi group of tUlUllli weI' ,.'ub equently, opened 
under th rlirection of Dr. T. Higday, of Laporte, (to 
whom J am indebted for information.) In one they sunk a 
pi to a depth of thirteen feet, discovering three human 
keleton , near the h ads of which were two copper hatchets, 

two pper needle', a piece of galena, (sulphuret of lead,) 
. everal pieces f mica and a pipe carved t represent some 
animal perhap. a ground-hog, (ArctorntlS 1nonax), al 0 one 
earthel'l1 ve. el ontainino' black mold. 
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The large. t ene of the group, near the water'. dge ha 
heen partly cut away by the current of the . tream, thi . wa. · 
pened by removing th overlying earth with road .. craper.~ · 

and team ; thirt en feet from the top a layer of a he ' wa:-j' 
found, two inche thick near the enter, :'l lld th ree ~ .e 

deeper, two adult skeleton. were expo, ed, on of whi h W:H 

resting upon the decayed remains of what "a uIJpo ' d t 

have been a I g of wood. Along with the . . keleton. weI" 
found a pipe, a copper needle, fragment of pottery an , 
part of a marine shell (Cardium rnagnu'm,,) Tw f.,mall l' 

mounds were opened, revealing nothing, which would indi 
cate that they were erected for other than . epul hra1 u e . 

The black mold contain I in the ve.· el. nboy mel
tioned, and in many other found in imila)' ituation h 

regarded by some archreologist a. the remain ' of f 0 , 

placed there at the time of burial, for ll..tenanc unti l the 
deceased had become ettled in the" hapP!' hUlltin u' g rollll 1 " 
beyond the grave. 

This is a reasonable inference and on around whi c 
clusters a world of int.erest; coming from the dark, forgot
ten past, as a ray of light that has bridged c nturie to te ll 
its wrondrous story; a simple, devotional act of a crudE' po 
unlettered people, pointing with unmistakable significallc 
to their faith in that immortality to which hllmanity in 
tinctively aspires. 
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